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Two men were shot Friday
night in downtown Elgin in what
witnesses said startedwith a fight
andendedwithgunfire.
Elgin police said the shooting

took place in the the 100 block of
East Chicago Street, and the two
adultmenweretransportedtoarea

hospitals with non-life-threaten-
ing injuries.Asuspect is incustody,
police said in a Facebookpost, but
it was not clear if that person was
one of the shooting victims or a
thirdparty.
LisaEsterdahlwaswithagroup

of people sitting onbenches along
SouthGroveAvenue at about 9:30
p.m. when she saw twomen start
fightingonChicagoStreet.

“They were fighting at first.
They were punching each other,”
she said.
Then she heard gunshots, she

said.
“We had to duck,” she said, not

knowing where the gunfire was
coming fromor if the bulletswere
beingfired in their direction.
Another witness said he saw

one of the men lying in the street

afterward. Police closed the area
nearEastChicagoStreetandSouth
GroveAvenue as detectives inves-
tigated the scene. According to
police, theshootingwasanisolated
incident and therewas no further
threat to the community.
The shooting location is just

northof theRiversideDriveProm-
enade, where the Elgin Farmers
Market is to start in a fewweeks.

Detectives from the police
department’s Major Investiga-
tions Division continue to inves-
tigate. Anyone with additional
information should call 847-289-
2600ortexta tip to847411, includ-
ing “ELGINPD” at the beginning
of themessage.

GloriaCasas is a freelance reporter
forTheCourier-News.

Police: Twomen shot in downtownElgin

ByMikeDanahey
For Courier-News

The Bavarian-style pret-
zels. Thepre-Lent paczkis.
The lamb-shaped Easter

poundcakes. The special-occa-
sionbuttercreamcakes.Andthose
addicting thumbprint cookies.
All those treats have become

trademarks of Herb’s Bakery on
Elgin’s west side, and they’re still
being sold despite no member
of the Schwartz family shop still
being involved.
WendyWessel and her brother,

ErichSchwartz,havesoldthebusi-
ness established by their father,
Herb Schwartz, nearly 70 years
ago.
“It was time to move on,” said

Wessel, whose last day on the job
was lastweek.
What most customers don’t

know is the sale of the prop-
erty, building and business went
throughinMarch2022,butWessel
stayed on to teach the ropes to the
new owners —who don’t want to
be identified — and to help deco-
rate cakes.
Wessell is now retired while

her brother works as a baker for
the Jarosch Bakery in Elk Grove
Village.
The siblings said they wish the

new owners well, leaving them
withall the familyrecipes for their
cakes, cookies and other items.
For some in the Elgin area, those
bakedgoodshavebeenpartof their
family and holiday traditions for
decades.
“We were the first bakery in

the Fox Valley to make our own
paczkis,” Schwartz said.
Thedeep-frieddoughypastries,

filled with a variety of jams and
creams, are so popular that as
manyas500havebeensoldbefore
the start of Lent and on Fat Tues-
day,Wessel said.
“And we’re probably the last

placearoundheremakingourown
Tom and Jerry mix (a batter used
in a Christmas season cocktail),”
Schwartz said.
Herb’s is also one of the last

remainingfood-relatedbusinesses
tohave suchdeep roots inElgin.

New owners, same recipes
Herb’s Bakery no longer owned by the Schwartz family, but name and traditions will carry on

Wendy Wessel, then-co-owner of Herb’s Bakery in Elgin, fills boxes with paczki orders last year. GLORIA CASAS/COURIER-NEWS
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Tony Sanders’ office in the Illi-
nois State Board of Education’s
Chicagoheadquarters in theWest
Loopdoesn’tyethavethat lived-in
feel ashehasoccupied itonly fora
fewmonths.Still, thereareseveral
framed pictures on the walls of
Sanders surrounded by Elgin
DistrictU-46 students.
Before taking the helm as state

superintendent of education in
February, Sanders led District
U-46 for 11 years.
“Imissthekids.Oneofthethings

I’ll have to figure out as I develop
my schedule is how to get into
schoolsmore frequently,” Sanders
said. “These guys are the reason.
I brought these (pictures) with
me…being around the students is

always grounding andwhy you’re
doing thework that youdo.”
Forsomeonesitting inthestate’s

top education job, Sanders has an
unassuming easiness about him
that’s demonstrated by the ISBE
employee lanyardhewearsaround
hisneck, likelyaholdover fromhis
days in thepublic school system.
Sanders stepped into public

education in the early 2000s as
the chief communications officer
forSt.LouisPublicSchoolsafterhe
spent 15yearsworking incommu-
nication and governmental rela-
tionsforIllinois, includingatISBE.
Itwasn’t a straight shot though.
“Inever thoughtIwouldendup

in public education. Iwanted tobe
ontheradio,”hesaidofhisdreamof
beingaDJ.“AndsoIwenttoschool
to get my degree in communica-
tions. And I got that dreamwhen I

was 19—my first job on the radio.
And I spent about two years on air
and then I realized there’s no real
moneybehindthis.”
While he didn’t have plans for a

prestigiouscareerineducation,one
mightsay itwasfate.
SanderswasborninNewMexico,

where his father was a deputy
superintendent. When Sanders
was9yearsold,hisfamilymovedto
Nevadasohisfathercouldstepinas
the state superintendent of educa-
tioninNevada.Then,whenSanders
was15,theymovedtoIllinois,where
hisfatherheldthepositionSanders
holdsnow.
“Thiswas not at all my planned

trajectory,”Sanderssaid.“Butseren-
dipitously, I ended up back in the
samerole thatmyfatherhad.”

Unassuming Sanders at ease
with his newpost atop ISBE
State superintendent of education aims to bring accessible approach

Tony Sanders, new superintendent of the Illinois State Board of Education,
at the ISBE West Loop offices in Chicago on March 13.
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